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436a Tuesday, February 18, 2014cellular dynamics of the beating heart, as a critical step in understanding its
development. To meet the challenges of obtaining sub-cellular resolution imag-
ing of a dynamic 100-micron length scale 3D structure, which moves quasi-
periodically at frequency of a few Hertz, over tens of microns amplitude, we
have employed two-photon light sheet microscopy (2p-SPIM) and a novel in-
dependent optical phase stamping method to generate well-resolved 3D movies
(4D) of the beating heart. Applying this 4D imaging modality to zebrafish em-
bryos, we have found remarkable heterogeneity in cardiomyocyte morphology,
gene expression, and behavior both during the cardiac cycle, and over the
developmental time. The observed heterogeneity appears to play a key role
in the maintenance of tissue geometry and cardiac output as the heart undergoes
cycles of contraction and expansion. The variation in cellular morphology and
behavior provide new insights into the tight link between cellular dynamics,
mechanical environment exerted and felt by the beating heart, and the genetic
program that governs not only the differentiation and construction but also the
maintenance of this important organ.
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Mammalian sperm cells must swim long distances to fertilize the egg. The
powerful burst of hyperactivated motility, which is necessary for successful
fertilization, requires calcium influx via CatSper, sperm flagellar Ca2þ channel.
We characterized ultrastructures of CatSper channels and Ca2þ signaling mol-
ecules in single flagella. We find that the CatSper channel, together with other
signaling molecules, organizes four linear Ca2þ domains along the flagella.
This unique structure focuses tyrosine phosphorylation in time and space dur-
ing capacitation. We looked for motility-correlative molecular phenotypes in
capacitation-induced heterogeneous sperm populations. Hyperactivated
motility correlates with the intact CatSper domains, the presence of P-Tyr,
and the efficient sperm migration in female reproductive tract. Our results offer
a new view of spatiotemporal organization of signal transduction in flagella that
augments the mechanistic insights of Ca2þ in motility regulation for mamma-
lian spermatozoa.
Platform: Voltage-gated K Channels: Mostly BK
and Structure Function
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The BK-type potassium channels contains a Kþ-selective ion permeation
pathway that opens and closes in response to changes of transmembrane
voltage or intracellular Ca2þ concentration. Previous studies using large
probes such as cytosolic blockers and MTS reagents have suggested that, un-
like the voltage-gated potassium (Kv) channels, the BK ion permeation gate
may not reside at the cytosolic entrance of the pore. However, this issue re-
mains incompletely resolved. Here we utilize Cd2þ, a probe of comparable
sizes to Kþ, to further test state-dependent access to the BK inner cavity.
We introduced cysteines at A316, a BK pore lining position inside the pro-
posed Kv cytosolic gate, and determined Cd2þ-Cys coordinating rate at this
position in both and closed states. The result shows that the state-
dependence of coordination between Cd2þ and A316C is moderate, with
coordinating rate less than 10 times faster in the open state. In addition, the
coordinating rate of A316C with Cd2þ in a closed BK channel is comparable
to that of an inner cavity cysteine (I361C) with Cd2þ in an open CNG channel.
We also examined Cd2þ-Cys coordination in the YVP motif (V319C) near the
cytosolic entrance of the pore. The counterpart region in Kv channel forms a
tight steric exclusion when channel is closed. As a result, the homologous
site of V319 in Kv channel (V474) is not accessible to Cd2þ in closed state.
In BK channel, Cd2þ coordinates with V319C in both open and closed states,
with open-state coordinating rate less than 1-fold faster than that of closed-
state coordinating rate. These results suggest that the BK ion permeation
gate is not located at its cytosolic entrance. Instead, the selectivity filter is
the only possible region in BK to control ion flow.2205-Plat
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In both mammals and non-mammalian models, exposure of BK (slo1) channels
to ethanol concentrations reached in circulation during alcohol intoxication (10-
100 mM) leads to changes in channel steady-state activity (NPo) and thus,
perturbation of physiology and behavior (reviewed in: Brodie et al., 2007;
Treistman & Martin, 2009; Dopico et al., 2012). Site(s) and mechanism(s)
participating in ethanol-slo1 channel interactions are unknown. Using patch-
clamp recording, point mutagenesis and computational modeling based on crys-
tallographic data, we unveil that ethanol docks onto a water-accessible site that
is strategically positioned between the slo1 calcium-sensors and gate. Ethanol
only accesses this site in the presence of calcium, the slo1 channel’s primary
physiological agonist. Within the site, ethanol hydrogen-bonds with Lys361.
Moreover, substitutions that frustrate this bonding (K361N) or prevent ethanol
molecules from accessing Lys361 (S357Y) abolish alcohol action on slo1 NPo
without altering basal channel function. After creating n-alkanol conformational
libraries and using a docking routine to find representative poses for the n-alka-
nol molecules, we estimate that site dimensions are: 7.5x7.5x10A˚, this site ac-
commodating effective (ethanol-heptanol) but not ineffective (octanol,
nonanol) slo1 channel activators. This study presents: i) the first identification
and characterization of an n-alkanol recognition site in a member of the
voltage-gated TM6 channel superfamily; ii) structural insights on ethanol allo-
steric interactions with ion-gated ion channels, and iii) a first step for designing
agents that antagonize BK channel-mediated alcohol actions without perturbing
basal channel function. Support: R37AA11560 (AMD).
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High conductance Ca2þ- and voltage-activated Kþ (Slo1 or BK) channels have
two functional domains: a ‘‘core’’ consisting of four voltage sensors controlling
an ion-conducting pore, and a larger ‘‘tail’’ that forms an intracellular gating
ring thought to confer Ca2þ andMg2þ sensitivity.Whereas themodular structure
is known, the properties of the individual modules and the transduction pathways
among the modules are poorly understood because it has not been possible to
study the core in isolation. To approach this problem, we developed novel con-
structs that allow functional cores of Slo1 channels to be expressed in the absence
of the gating ring. One of these constructs replaced the 827 amino acid gating ring
with a short synthetic peptide of 11 amino acids to enhance synthesis and surface
expression. Functional expression of this construct in Xenopus oocytes produced
currents from channels that: displayed voltage activationwith a right-shifted G-V
relation; lackedCa2þ andMg2þ sensitivity; exhibited a six-fold reduction inmean
open interval and burst duration; had an apparent ~30% reduction in single-
channel conductance; and were blocked by extracellular iberiotoxin and TEA
and displayed slowed kinetics when co-expressed with b1 subunits. The extent
to which any altered channel properties when compared to WT channels reflect
the absence of allosteric input from the gating ring, revealing the baseline prop-
erties of the core, or reflect input from the 11 amino acid replacement tail is under
investigation. Supported in part by NS061871 to LS and AR032805 to KLM.
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Large conductance voltage- and calcium-dependent potassium channels (BK)
are important controllers of cell excitability. The channel’s open probability
is regulated by changes in transmembrane voltage, intracellular calcium and
magnesium concentrations1. The voltage sensor resides within the transmem-
brane region of the channel. Divalent cation binding is sensed by the intracel-
lular C-terminal ‘‘gating ring’’, formed by eight Regulator of Conductance for
Kþ (RCK) domains2. Using patch-clamp fluorometry we have recently shown
that remarkable large rearrangements of the gating ring occur upon Ca2þ bind-
ing in intact BK channels3, much larger than those predicted by existing X-ray
structures of the isolated gating ring 2. Using the same technical approach, we
have now explored the conformational changes of the gating ring in intact chan-
nels induced by other divalent cations (Mg2þ and Ba2þ 4,5) in relation with
Tuesday, February 18, 2014 437achannel function. Our results show that Mg2þ and Ba2þ binding to the high af-
finity Ca2þ binding site (Calcium Bowl) also induce structural rearrangements
of the gating ring, although to a lesser extent than those observed after Ca2þ
binding. All the same, these rearrangements are not strictly coupled to the open-
ing of the pore. Structural changes of the gating ring induced by Ca2þ, Mg2þ
and Ba2þ show different magnitude and voltage-dependence. These results
indicate the existence of a complex movement of the gating ring induced by
the binding of divalent cations to the calcium bowl.
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Large conductance Ca2þ and voltage-activated Kþ channels (BK) opening is
mediated by a cross-talk of modular voltage and Ca2þ sensors. BK open prob-
ability is enhanced by increasing cytosolic Ca2þ concentration and/or depolar-
ization. These stimuli activate sensors that are coupled by allosteric interactions
to channel gating. The physical basis underlying the coupling between sensors
activation and pore opening remains elusive. We found that replacement of the
F380 residue in the transmembrane segment S6 by small hydrophobic amino
acids, promotes a large and positive voltage shift of the open probability-
voltage curve with minor changes in the gating charge-voltage curve. Using
the Horrigan and Aldrich allosteric model, we show that these gating modifica-
tions are a consequence of large changes in the open-closed equilibrium and in
the coupling between voltage and Ca2þ sensors with channel opening. In the
presence of saturating internal Ca2þ, the F380A mutant increases the energy
barrier that separates closed from open states by about 16 kJ/mol compared
to the wtBK. The allosteric factor describing interaction between channel open-
ing and voltage sensor activation decreases from 19 in the wt BK channel to 6
in the F380A mutant, while the deactivation rate interpolated to 0 mV is 4.8
times faster in mutant. Molecular modeling suggest the existence of a hydro-
phobic ring formed by residues F380 and L377 of contiguous subunits that
could function as a lever support site for coupling between both sensors and
channel opening. Interestingly, the mutation (F380A) allows observing gating
currents with minor contaminants of ionic currents, so it could be used for
detailed voltage sensor studies in the presence of permeant cations.
This work was supported by Fondecyt grant 1110430 to RL and Fondecyt
1131003 to FGN.
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Large-conductance calcium-activated Kþ (BK-type, mSlo1 or mutations) chan-
nels, abundantly distributed in the excitable cells, response to the Ca2þ-influx to
regulate membrane potentials. However, it remains unknown how they react to
the fast Ca2þ-influx. Flash photolysis provides the most rapidly calcium release
for detecting actions of Ca2þ-binding proteins. In this study, our results re-
vealed that the uncaged Ca2þ activated a voltage- and calcium-independent
biphasic BK current with tf~0.2 ms and ts~10 ms, of which the fast component
ratio Rf is voltage-dependent only. We further demonstrated that this occurredas the uncaged Ca2þ was not a constant. Moreover, a novel method was devel-
oped to calculate its time course, and finally to obtain the Ca2þ-binding rate
constant kb ~2.7*10
8 M1s1 suitable for all of BK-type models, suggesting
that BK channels as a calcium sensor may be capable to detect local Ca2þ in
many calcium events occurring in nervous activities.
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The voltage-gated potassium channels (KCNH) include EAG (Ether-a`-go-go),
ERG (EAG-related gene) and ELK (EAG-like) channels. The gating of KCNH
channels is regulated by membrane potentials and these channels play impor-
tant roles in cardiac repolarizaton, neuronal excitability, cellular proliferation
and tumor cells. KCNH channels contain an N-terminal region formed mainly
by the Per-Arnt-Sim (PAS) domain and N-cap region, six transmembrane seg-
ments (S1-S6) and a C-terminal region containing a cyclic-nucleotide-binding
homology domain (CNBHD). The first four transmembrane segments (S1-S4)
form the voltage-sensor domain (VSD) that is important for sensing the
changes of membrane potential across the membrane a pore domain. The S5
and S6 segments form the pore domain that is responsible for the ion transport
across the membrane. We are using NMR spectroscopy to explore the struc-
tures of different domains of KCNH channels such as hERG. The structures
of the PAS domains of hERG and KCNH channel from Zebrafish were deter-
mined using NMR spectroscopy. To investigate the interaction between the
PAS domain and the CNBHD, the solution structure of the CNBHD was also
invested by NMR. Solution structure of the CNBHD of Zebrafish showed its
similarity to X-ray structure. Further binding study suggested that the C-linker
region of the channel might be important for interaction with PAS domain. We
also carried out some NMR study on the transmembrane segments of the hERG
channel, which might provide insight into gating of the KCNH channels.
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DOTAP is a bilayer-forming lipid containing a positively charged trimethyl-
ammonium group instead of a negatively charged phosphodiester. When recon-
stituted in pure DOTAP membranes, KvAP is unable to open due to large
positive voltage shifts in its mid-point of activation. Based on these results, it
has been hypothesized that non-phosphate lipids stabilize the down (resting)
conformation of the voltage sensor. We have tested this idea by studying the
influence of non-phospholipids on the gating properties of channels with in-
verse electromechanical coupling. In contrast to most Kv channels, the pore
domain of hyperpolarization-activated channels opens with the downward
movement of S4 (at hyperpolarizing potentials). Therefore, for any
hyperpolarization-activated channel, reconstitution in DOTAP should stabilize
the down state of the VSD, favoring the open state and not the closed state. We
carried out a CW-EPR analysis of the local structure and dynamics of the pro-
karyotic hyperpolarization activated potassium channel MVP, after reconstitu-
tion in either PC:PG (3:1) or DOTAP liposomes, in the absence of a resting
potential. We focused on residues in the S4, S4-S5 linker, and lower S6 of
MVP as a way to monitor the key regions that participate in voltage sensing
and gate coupling. In PC:PG phospholipids, the inner bundle gate of MVP is
closed, as seen from strong spin-spin coupling between residues lining the
S6. In contrast, our findings suggest that DOTAP biases the conformation of
the VSD in MVP towards the down state, which leads to a structural reorgani-
zation of the lower S5 region and conformational changes in the pore domain.
The activation gate displays key hallmarks associated with the open conforma-
tion. These lipid-driven structural changes point to a working model for the in-
verse electromechanical coupling in hyperpolarization-activated channels.Platform: Protein Design and Folding
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Maynard-Smith (Maynard Smith. 1970. 10.1038/225563a0) conjectured that
protein evolution occurs through the accumulation of single mutations,
